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Gay group leader vows 
~students will be educated' 
by Randy Stevens 
·· w e decided that we hall not be 
ignored any longer . We arc going to 
educat e thi ampus community.· · 
The e are th e w rd of Karen Bye . a 
·elf-avowed le. bian and the major force in 
fo rm ing th e Wilde-Stein tub . The club is 
compo-.cd of male and femal e homo e ual 
h meet rad1. w. e . to !ind :rn d 
p '>Chologi al upp rt from ea h oth r . 
Finding help f r their pe r nal Ii c has 
been ca i r than e tabli hin publi 
ith the university . Reque t for 
e mpt r om in the Memorial 
nion for offic pace have met with 
c ntinucd etbacks, aid B e . 
The Wilde· tein tub went before the 
Finan e ommittee on Nove mber 12 , with 
a budget reque t for office uppl ie and a 
mailing Ii t from the Senate . The request 
was et at a minimal SSO, said Bye. The 
o rganization was informed its request 
could not be met due to a lack of funds . 
According to Bye . "(Senate Preside nt) 
Keating ha!' been again st u from the start 
ince he bel ieve it would give the 
uni e rsit a bad image if the Senate gave 
financial upport to a gay group. And 
(Jeffrey) Holling worth' right-wing fac-
tion ha been pushing Keating to vote 
again t us when the budget proposal 
reaches the Senate floor this week." 
Ted O'Meara, vice president of the 
tudent Senate , wa pre ent at the Finance 
o mmittee and reported the reque t was 
not dfnied but merely sent back to the 
group to ee if they could get the s upplie 
from other urce . 
·"They reque ted S 0 for book and 
pcri d ical. not a ailable at the niver it 
library or b k tore, and offi ce upplie . 
The Fin ance o mmittee tabl ed the request 
hcca usc it v. a fo r educa tio nal material : 
v. c want them to find out if th e librar or 
C un cling Center can pro ide the e 
mate rial~ . ·· 
.. It .... common procedure ,"· O ' M e ara 
added . .. This d esn"t mean the group 
v. on"t ct the money: it will be taken up 
again at the ne t m eting . ·' 
.. If the Fina nce C mmitt e d . n "t pa s 
it. it wtll be brought u p befo re the e na tc ... 
added Kea tin . " The Finance Committee 
cannot kil l the motion.· · Kea ting 
admitted that he wa not in fa or 
of all atin g fund t th e group 
becau c he feel uch a move 
would be a po litica l ri k for the 
e nate . He is worrie d that th e 
r e ul! a nt publ ici t y co uld b e 
harmful r MO he aid . and ill p ak 
on th e matter wh e n th e reque t reachc the 
cnate fl r . 
.. I. pc rsonall ·. am conce rn ed about th e 
reaction of th e Board of Tru tee . the 
lcgi!> laturc. and th e people of th e tate." 
he added . 
Keating al tatcd th at Holling w rth 
did not att end th e Finance ommittee 
rn cetin"' "' ii Nov . 12. and ha not spoken 
a 1ain t the group with him. or to the 
Senate . 
The local ga movement began over a 
yea r ago with a course offe red hy the 
Abc naki e xperimental college exploring 
the h mo exual life t le . The group taking 
th e cour e eventually formed Gay support 
and Action with the help of th e Bangor 
nitarian Church . 
The Wilde -Stei n Club. named aft e r 
Oscat Wilde and Gertrude Stein . two 
famou writers and homo exuals. was 
formed thi c rnester to offer a choice to 
students w'.10 felt out of place with older 
member of the Bangor group or found 
transportation to be a problem . 
·'There have been no problems along the 
line of ha sles . That has really :mrprised 
me. " said Bye . She said that the faculty 
and adm inistrative people who have been a 
part of the organization' ._ growth have 
been ver coope rative . Most problems 
have come from peer group joking about 
tho c homo exual s who have "come out of 
the clo et " and admitted their true c xual 
preference . 
Attendance at th e Wilde· tein meetings 
ha been strictly tudent thu far . The 
a crage number has bee n IS . Bye belie e . 
however. that '"There arc a hell of a lot 
more gays on thi !> ca mpus that arc not 
show1n up . 
A kcd how man y students at MO are 
probably homosexual. Bye estimated · · 1 S 
to 20 pcrc nt " . he referred to Kinsey· s 
tati~tic of 10 per cent for th e general 
popu lation a nd increa ed the figure 
be J U'>C .. Thinkin g on a ca mpu i more 
li beral.·· evcral campu homo cxual 
ha ve .. come out·· and arc o ert about their 
cxua!ity. !>O rn e ha\ C t Id th ir parem~. 
and a few arc open toe e ryb dy. according 
to th e W ilde · tcin founder . 
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WILDE-STEIN Club organizer 
Karen Bye says faculty and 
administration haue been help{ ul 
in the group's formation . Most 
problems haue been peer group 
joking and the reluctance of 
student goi·ernment to extend 
financial support. 
